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The beauty of the print, together

with it speedy appearance, will be in- -

daccments with mar.y who are compel-- ,

t. ... .v. ti,.,:.,,ic,Jp to natron- -
leu 10 r
jz6 Mr. Fisher.

TAT. AMITY.
. i,o. rm luarnr roin our cavcm - --

just upon the eve uf the race between

Fashion and Peytora, the great slar.d

crowded with ladies and pentlemen, fc

with ifdreadful crash, kilHr-i- between

R0 and 200 person?. The race cfcuar.'c

was pustpci:eJ.

Mr. Clay has takea tho back track,

or.d returned to Ashlund Kentucky.

mV.. niTi.t iii e'ir last, the rajj

for a Contention cf delegates fr;i
AVes-ter- Sut'cs, to Le held at Memphis
Tennessee, on the 4ih i f July next.

The primary cbject of that Convention,

as w e then stated, is to impress upon

Congress the importance of imprevinjr
4i t... r ih. Vcf Tfi.fhiniT

that our National legiilature can do tor

us at this time, so nearly concerns .iliie
iate interest of the Western man.

the improvement of these miphty

rivers. The amount cf life and proper-- !

ty annually lost upon then, is almost -

credible, when we consider the compara- -

live anathvef the public mind upon the
'

-- Ii.
If,

more
Convention which ., "'assemble in root

the
PP0S'g lt

subject. A few hundred thousand del- - te fully set term, SRve in
Jars' carefully expended in removing the form in a newspaper article. In

from these rivers, w ould mon a portion of the Democratic

not save an imaiense amount of pirty, we have ever viewed the whole

property, but lives of many of our system of Banking as unjust and tme-Bic- st

enterprizing citizens. Upon rjual, but as opposed to the Renins of

ciple we are oppoptd to an extravagant onr Governitient. Where is the jni-outl-

of the public merey, for the in. jtice if gi ring by Legislative
ternai improvemer.t of any cr see- - ripht? and privileges to one man or cue

tion of the Union, for the set of men privileges are deni-benc- fit

of State or section. the re-- t cf the world? Where

the improvement of these rivers the equity or justice of legalizing the

is eminently a national work, and acts rf a corporation daily oceii-cotice- rn

the people of the w hole nation. pation i. h to swindle and the

The of one of the Stages in honest to hnnrl up immense fortunes

Unit n are washed bv them Evt ry and throw themselves upon the very ir- -

scclion is in a more cr less degree con- -'

them, while the lives of the citizens from ,

every State in the Union are
by them. We to

fee the convention take Tip this subject
in the spirit, and treat it as its im- -

demands we to hear
them respectfully, but earnestly press it

upon the attention of Congress; and in
t

order that they may be the better heard,
we hope to sae every State in the West

represented in that Convention. An- -....,. f
el.'.er ct.;ct ct inat convention, isc 10

consider the practicability of the pro- -
.I,!, n- -t Irn t'. 1 . sin lo

1 r c i

the Illinois Upon that subject
we sre net prepare- to speak just row j'
but it it certainly a rar.d scheme, ?n
houlj be fairly considered by the pc- -

ple. If expedient, as a work cfiiEfienal
e feuce, it i"i'l not only cd l much to our
ttrergth, give us a decided superi- -

crity upon Loth the Lakefc. Gulf coasts,

We shall tllude lo it again at our lei- -

urc.

The River Chron iclc & Spring
field Advertiser, comes lo us in a new

dress as bright as a "Meiiean dollar

They are both Democratic in prinei- -

plcs, and will doubtless b,
the people in the section of the State

from which they haih i

Lieat. Freeraonf, has taken up his
..- - u: :.. iraarcn Ior wregon, ...

,

perilous undertakinc."

-
A r.'A..i H.l.r AlinrB.I1VII lllllb IV tl '1 V.V J.

Briti?h ship Eufyclice,

arrived at Few Orleans on the
Vera Cruz. She brought

no news of i.i.portince. Our Minis-

ter, Mr. Shannon, has been again

in crossing the Mountains.

r,,rnn,..,r.ncircTruvn,.", Wain that we can with the Devil.will
, subject importance ,

dica w1 c ' Jtoecitate the la i

Nov. next for fr.n,inS the coraP"ml" et
Strike t theverj rflh. whole

Waniclaw of the land, than

which head, this article. Terhap, no; whlle yet

corneniro

with

only
the

prin- -
j

enactments

exclusive which

that I3utedto
great

nhoulJ whose
plunder

fhores half
the

then

right
portance hope

rivor.

.

' mora
I

oughly discussed and debated the j

people in public and in private, in

pone days, than this same subject;
.4 il,.nnnnU ii hn aliine are to Cain or,r. "

1.10 r.v me esiauusnmeiii l'l u

titntion in tins appear now w --
,

it with tfownngiu ap.w.y- - ,

history of the last thirty years ha, taught,

Vy feeling examples such as bank- -,

to ptries, suSpenon and loss of trade,

well of the fearful curses which it

entufls upon commnnitie, ns of its in- -

;,i;nll8 annror.ch. The frkiiowlcdp;- -

.r .1 :....:..!.. t. 1. ,.Knrlr nflacrii ui mc piini.-ij- j -
snchan institn'ion. furnishes a prcee- -

,

dent which the Lepislntures herrtnfore

failed to tvail themselves of..

If iifh is the fact, end but few will be i

har.lv enouph to dispute o pilain a

rrornritin:), is it not right and proper
th-.i- t the voter blionhl ake this proposi- -

lion ur.Icr thorough advisement before ,

he By cur present eoisiitution

theripht to charter such an institution
ie in thr General Assemblv.

V!,at mriv hive been the motives

whiclr prorrp'.ed the cripanal framer
t Hnnvl. rl'i ?' i !

C'.ir ion u i o
j

i:i the article winch cave us existence
tin?(..i wa know not. and we ex- -

nrcsslv disc'nm speakine fur anv ore but
i

"ursclves, we say that our hum- -

li p mi (Ttneri iracnrs US lo uj - i -

everv means in our power, the mscr lor.

of a like clause in what frem ik- -;
'"V ;

te the f;rSt law of the State for a

series of years.

V e have been induced to come to

conclusion by too nnmoroas to

Tespr.rsihility wilh which the law has
,1,. J.f.n.J

community to help themselves? Such,

in irf asure, hrs been the history of

t in the U. States, and such will

evrr le the case un'il the principle of
ijioiv iJual liability is introduced into
their charters, which will take from

them every advantage and privilege,
of course they will cease to desire

r n in estment in an institution unable

longer to speculate and pilfer from the

people. Other reasons, and weighty
. . .ii- - . .i.-- . n-- i.cues, uiiliiccs us to neneveinai me jhiih- -

is the heaviest cure which

.r r,Jj Kr.r.n in, Kum, k Manv Ofij i r
our readers recoliect well, the fearful
rCvi;isions which ,0k p'ace m '''''
conrtry, from 181D, and upwards du--

ll c pahnest dnys ofthe Great Rcg- -

ulon. Now although tor want of suiE- -

cient power, state Banks are incapable

cf producing the ruin and calamity caus- -

el !y the great "monster;" yet the dis- -

fructive difference between the two is

that which cxM belv een a great scoun- - j

drcl ar. J a little scoundrel. The -

tcm is demoralizing in its tendencies, at j

beeettinea scirit of wild and reckless
rj w a

,H

which follows in its path, by rendering
U os8 busin6 upoD
t,IC Wth of goulIes, corporations,
rpardess cf their promisM and obliga- -

lions by introducing wholesale folly, ex--

. i,..,r. nrvtini, to
K- - I

anv nation, vy prescnuine .
iu couwt

......fCSl. 1 j A ULI uw
that we can cerry on the fiscal aflairs

of Government without the aid oi Banks,

and that their very design was to foster

and protect the interest of the wealthy

capitalist. Some say let us prevent the

issue of notes under five, ten, or twen

ty dollars Away the doctrine, it'aQ

cerr.ed in the comtnejee floated iipen'riftid ihera, and fell

frequently
jeoparded hope

but

Grand

before

- - -- - immense wealth and squalect poverty,
From the "Warsaw Visitor" we and 8 ooscness and Iaxity of morals ab-th- at

Thomas II. Coats has been indicted S0utIy frightful. We have trieed
and will be pal on trial soon, Tor the tlera on& jonff e0ngh, policy prompts
murder of John H. 'f'ilson. llg t0 hjlun tjiem as we Vould an abyst

la tlie'southern nfjuckson 'in which our all had been lostpriuci-count- v

this
' p'e urges us to declare "war to thein State, there was. says
i"5" aSaiHSt every 'I has

the Expositor, a severe hail storm
for i,s t,,e-i- "d -- "8damaging crops breaking window .

c0 .iii. class in society to the exclusion of the
&c. Soma weigh-- 1 , , , , .

ll.rna .
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the Pawisee. so a to confine them

wstf.m p.- - e - In a:.d prevent
tl.pir . n olhers.

r- -

rwe &.o . toy Jmimns wc.om uie.i u.
v.cz icsr.

-
.

1 o wl.cr.t iii'ti corn crc ps in leu
,

resser promise an .ii):iiii;-iii- hjicdi
!'!:c c tton cr-- l'i-!.- well rt pre

i

srnt, ut ie rs arc ii.tertaineo mat
il r; e hec:-- iiiiiiied bv the re- -

rc t c'J we-- st'i'd.

r. K.:..lt is t!;- - Democratic cm

iiJ''e 1 r a e to ihe C.'hvei;- -

ton fion. Lfo :tJ County

n (on crrespondrnt of
- t 1. 1 .. T.i

. h ;.-V- l ' K fnu.l in' ..n...j.i- -

. Af,.fn..t- -

vv;--
j

, I, l ' 'nt to Efbind.
a d ir. Sn- i ns- - :i !v to

. .'- i i... it.Ii Ml .V 'C..U! KU, u iur.i

Aii .::t h !. p-- st 0-r- r r.r. sam
,a s tit ,. YlVsU AfO a er--

.n I hssii: ' i houcu tl; yard ot Jjr.
. ;.,1,nl, .licet, below Smith- -

' (1 i;.,v,;cd , k.g fpawder un
; 4,r pine shavines the

hed hri-- and a taain laid. Surely
the imps of the lower regions have
teen let loose upon that devoted ci-

ty.

THE CROPS.

We rcret to learn, from various
s uicc". that the crops, which were
. rn "nrcniisin" in the earlv part of
last' month, have suffered severely
f o n the greiit prevalence of co'd

ar.J drought for somo weeks past.
An intelligent gentleman of Jersey
couMy, informes us, on the authority
oi' an Assessor, 'that there are thou-- s

of acres that w ill not return
the seed;' that the early planted In-

dian corn hns been cut down twice;
and that 'Oats nnd Harlev will be ve
rv irht.' A air. jor.nson, oi i hi
fln.vp. S.incimon county, wtio litis
GOO acres of Wheat, will, it is appre
t ended, lose the whole, except nbout

of the late10 seres, in consequence
frosts. In sundry places, the Com
lias been cut down three times; nnd

the Wheat, where not totally ruined,
will be cenerallv short, the same
causes have operated very unfavora
bly upon the Hay crop, whi-th- , will
not come up so the ordinary average;
and, although the hope may he indul
ged that, should the remainder of the
season prove propitious, the damage
will not be ns creat ns has been up- -

,

following as it does th fre.it injury
inflicted by the floods of Iat year,
will, very injuriously o(T ct the farm- -

wz interest throupliont the Vestern
country, and especially in the State
Missouri and Minois Alton Tel.

The Texan Telegraph of the 21st
ult. stivs President Jones is now so
well satisfied that the people will in- -

iRist unon annexation, that lie will
proDatlv submit no proposition to
the Co"nvent:on except the Joint
Resolution of the U. S. Congress.
It nous

"Neither he, nor his Secretary of
State xPcts to receive any propo

Mexico for the acknowl
edjerr.ent of our independence, that
will be for b momant tolerated. It
is possible, but barely possible, that
s proposition may be received from
Mexico with the ofier of the ac
knowledsment of independenceour

. . ..
Ua far ua the river Nnecces: hut ll

such a proposition should be receiv
ed it would be submitted to Congress,
and it is well accertained that it will
be spurned as soon as presented to
that body."

Tha comptroller of New York
have advertised for proposals, until
the 5th of June, for a loan of $400,-00- 0,

under the act or 1 842, "for pay-

ing the debt and preserving the cred-

it of the State," bearing an interest,
semi-annuall- o( six per cent, reim-

bursable in 13 1 852.

A machine for making figured
goods, has recently been invented by
Mr. Townsend of New Hampshire.
This, if found useful, is an important
invention. It may bs attached to

ordinary loom at the col of 20

LATER FROM ILAAS
The Steam-shi- p John McKirn ar--

rivep here on Saturday f.om Galvcs- -

ton, with dates irom that place to
the 27h and from Houston to the
26thnl.

Tl United Stales rqu.dron ha.

el rtr-- r r Af nrv'Q rpnnrteii to
j,e one 0f ti,e sailors in the
American, navy, was despatched on
the evening of the 24lh of May for
Vera Cruz by Commodore Stockton.
- 1 r- - n

I . I, Cr-lnfr- -iKill 17111 Til II I C II 11 LI 111. UIU'
and (irLr IWnoisr sailed on a cruise
down the Gulf on the 27th.

p Af , te V
S Poster Gen sailed on board
the Princeton, rmJ the fleet was ex- -

pente to return to Clalveston, in the
course o! trn days.

I he feeling m lavor of Annexi- -

inn tr fliA IT Klrtfn. irri-- tronfrpr' ' -- "---, -
. r

and ftroiYser, and t!:e little opposition
that hos ! et-- nvuiifested is rapidly
dv;n-- ' awny.

Th MeKim brought over des
patches from Commodore Stockton
to the Secretary of the Navy, whLh
were forwarded to Washington yes- -

-- J- ,

Several small pirties of the Com-nisnche-

have lately visited Austin
and other frontier and have
manifested the must friendly feiling
towards our ci'icei.s. About thirty
or forty friendly Deln-war- es

and Cherokres are enc moped
near the main body of the Commnn-che- s,

& if these Indians should man-

ifest the least sign of hostility, the
friendly Indians would imir.c liately
ward the citizens of the dnnger; and
tlwy will be enabled to provide a- -

jramst it. 1 he Lomunriches assert
that their sole object in visiting the
frontier is to obtain arms nnd ammu-
nition to prosecute the war with the
Mexicans.

The Houston Star of the 24th ult.

siys:
Within a few days we have recei

ved intelligence from a respectable
source that the.-.- e troops have ap-

proached the Rio Grand, and that it
is now currently reported in Mexico
that they are to be stationed east of
that river, ll is said that the Mexi-

can Government is determined to
l. ike possession of tho country west
the Nuects, and when the measure
of Annexation is consummated, she
will appeal to the world ana declare
llr.'t as the territory west of Nuecei,
is in possession of her troops the
claim of Toxas to it is void. Infor
mation has recently been reccivcJ at
Cm pus Cristi that indicates that
Mexico is playing a deep game of
treachery. Wc are happy to state
here that arrangements have been
mad to obtain accurate information
of the movements of the Mexican
forces, end it is believed that our
Government will be prepared to re-

pel any incursion of Mexican troops
into ihe disputed territory.

The news, thnt the Government
of Texas has made further advances
to negotiate with Mexico, was carri-
ed to Galveston by the McKim on
her last trip, nnd credited some sen-

sation there. The News speaks of
the intelligence as being "of a most
extraordinary character." and is ad
ding "'strong confirmation to the opin-

ion that had previously olita'ned both
in Eastern Sl Western Texas, name-
ly that President Jones his been sys
tematically endeavoring to throw ob-

stacles in the way of tho Joint Res
olutions." That paper, in making its
comments, after remarking that this
Inst attempt to negotiate with Mexi-
co, originated at Washington, on the
Brazos, uuder the auspices of Elliott
and Saligny, after the Joint Resolu-
tions had been submitted centiuies:

The declared purpose of the Eng-
lish and French Ministers is to de-

feat annexation. Mexico lias accep-
ted the overtures for this, and for no
other purpose, and il is utterly impos-
sible for the imagination to divine
any other motive for Dr. Jones.
We for a long time endeavored to
excuse or justify the measures of our
Executive as touching the popular
will of this country upon this ques-
tion. But a series of procrastinating
measures, together with the course of
the Government organ, opened the
eyes even of those who are unwil-
ling to see, and produced conviction
in the minds of the-- most incredu-
lous.

Speaking ofthe offered recognition
by Mexico of Texan Independence,
and ot tho Joint Resolutions for an-

nexation, the News says:
Although some of our citizens pro-

fess to prefer our recognition by
Mexico, to annexation, yet we can-
not believe that the offer of our inde-
pendence at this late hour and under
such auspices, will find favor with
any sincere friend to Texas. Nev-
ertheless the very terms of the pro-

clamation, calling a convention, ex
pressly provide for a deliberation
upon the propositions which are now
said to be on their way from Mexi-

co." For the language of the procla-
mation is "for the purpose of can- -

sidering the propositions for the an-

nexation of Texas to the United
States, and nnv other proposition
which may be mnde concerning me
nationality of the Republic." These,
'other propositions' have already
been sent for from England nn.1

Mexico, and the action of this Gov-

ernment has been postponed so as to
tfive time for their reception. Hence
we see that President Jones consid-

ers annexation an open question for
the convention, which that body may
adopt or reject, as they please, or
defeat it by incorporating provisions
in our constitution incompatible
with our admission to the Union.
In this view, the proposed conven-
tion has no more to do with the
Joint Resolutions for annexation
than with propositions from Mexico,
or an intimate alliance wish England.
Such unbounded power and unlimit-;- d

discussion must tend directly to
distraction, division and defeat.
This is a solemn warning to the
frienrs of annexation not to consid- -..,: .,t,l .l:i ..

' HJC " " ' J '1 J
ining remains 10 oe ai;cuinpiisiieu.
Too much confidence of success is
the surest harbinger of defeat. Let
the candidates for the Convention be
pledged in pood faith to sustain the
Joint Resolutions.

In relilion to an article which ap-

peared in '.he "Jefiersonian Republi-

can" of this city, recommending the
occupation of the Ri Grande coun-

try by the United States troops,
without further delay, the News lias
the follow inq significant pongrnph.
Truly the Texans belong o the "pro
pressive" "Westward the
Star of Empire takes its way."

We have heretofore expressed the
hope that our President would make
n call upon the government of the
United StntC3 for this purp-s- e, nn l

we feel fully assured that such a call
would be promptly responded to.
United States troops are now on
our Eastern frontier, in teadioess for
s.ich an emergency. Should u con-
flict once take n'ace between the
United States and Mexico, it is hard
ly probable that hostilities will cease
without establishing the boundary
line westward of Rio Grande. The
port of entry for Matamoras already

limits,

means:

in?

Mex--;

war,

exhibitions
barrier

these
Telegraph

respectable
Milam inches

request
States government

city,
Telegraph

squadron

would advisable these ;

troops be placed
tt.e estern frontier where
could probability

would be conflict
with troops; but there would
not bo leist impropriety sta-
tioning them Northern fron-
tier check Indian for

of
United States already under con-
ventional ob'igation troops
into Texas check

when our
New Jdnk 2.

HO PATAGONIA.
One editors of Nation-

al Intelligencer, writing from New
under of May 28th, thus

the Patagonia
Journal of Commerce

the havo noticed
an interesting account to
Paraguay. There single pnssaee

which it may be to
attention government.

writer,
been Paraguay, has
good knowledge

institutions and products,
which he spoke of

ofthe desire to see
agent country at Asuncion,
of his United Stales

Government recognize in-

dependence. from
excellency much

visit, the re-
mark, citizens of the States
would always be welcome Para-
guay." also stated in

that drawing about
feet could ascend Palco- -
mayo and rivers to the cen

richest part of and

make a voyage Buenoes Ayres
with lacility. i'orana river
navigable for large vessels to Asun
cion, and President Lopez hoped our
enterprisingcoimtrymen would come

thither with a

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY
MANUFACTURING IRON.

The extensive demand for
Europe and in

not only for railroads ships,
variety purposent

has siimtlated the inventive genius
of some American, and the result
as important as it is gratifying. Ex-

periments have been made by Mr.
W. U. Ureen, INew Jersey, at the
Botson of &

in chy: whose exten
sive are in New Jer
sey.

learn, from the New Haven
Pallad ium, that Mr. Green's improve
ment in the process puddling
the iron Irom pig bar. In
stead of usicjr - pig iron, which
cots about .$35 the ton, he is enabled
to use a large portion of the ore.
which costs but ."2 50 per ton, by
which ho effects in labor and materi

saving of more than 33 per cent;
and give3 far better quality i--
ron thnn that which is obtained from
the ns much better ia appear
ance as China is better earthen
ware. We have seen and compared
the new specimen with iron made
the old way, and have marked the
contrast as great.

Mr. Green's secret consists chiefly
mixing a his ore

& while in modern state, by whi.--

carbon is more
than it is under the process, nnd
t ie iron thus, in half the time, left

and finer. N. Y. Express.

GALVANISM.
A Washington correspondent of

New York Journal of Commerce
writes:

I notice tint, among other im-

provements and discoveries, the use
galvanism in promoting the growth

of plants is spoken of as something
new.

Tiihune an exprri- -

regiments of tro 'p3are said to be
expected ot Kingston from England
by "the first arrival." The plot

thickens apace, yet
our fellow citizens from their
indifFerence.

"
WILD FIG

Alias says:
"Wild pigeons are to-ou-r

market in such quantities, that they
cannot be sold- - We saw 120

Saturday for about three quarter
of a cent each. New York
markets are also glutted them.""

SINGULAR CASE.
Mr Hector Perkins of Baltimore

was wounded in the battle of
Chippewa, thirty years had
have his leg amputated on the 25th,
ult.

For nearly thirty one yeaishehas
suffered pain, but for sev-

eral months past he has suffered most
intensely, until, last, he
lo lose his leg. He has been doing
well since amputation.

ISLE ROY ALE, LAKE SU-

PERIOR.
We see it stated that the Hudson

Bay Company have taken
of the Isle Lake

This the
States, and contains

harbors. Whoever possession
of this Island time of war com-
mands If the
be correct, is manifestly duty
of Government to dispalch
small force Isle Royr-'.e-. immedi- -

atti 1 .L . !....?..t--a l!'A

Hudson Bay Company .

belongs within our I Hie i ineni wnerein a plant was made to
government in actual possession of : cow three fourths of an inch in 12
that port must control the trade of h ur?, by thij But la m credi-tha- t

city The city of Chihuahua is bly informed that this mode of
a few miles of our line, and tapid ngitation has been made

all its w ith that of known end practised in the Eat In-t- he

surrounding country, must even-id'e- s from time immemorial. It ii
tually pass through Texas, and de practised in India by the and
pend rgovernment. If tne Fakirs for the cnttrti in.nent of
ico will insist upon she must l'ie vu'gar. A gentlemen now here,
abide consequences, and be con-- ' mentioned to me some extraordinary
tent in the end with the natural nnd of the kind, which he
almost impassible of the Sier- - j

saw India a year or two arro. In
ra Madre. ins'ances, the seeds were put

The Hi uston says that intJ the ground, covered with a bas-- a

portion of the people I""'- - frequently &c, and the
of and Rahertson counties plants grow six iu half en
are exceedingly anxious that the hour.
President should the United

to establish-mil- i-
lf"e Aew Orleans Picayune of the

tary posts on the frontier . s lys:
of Texas, as soon as practicable. j A letter was received in this
The can see to

j ni ,ht Ufore ,a,t frorn mo&t res.prevent the President fronmakmp! - ...
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